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Shoes are right 
'''~:U.'''''I'''''', We oarry the 

all feet. 

Company" 

J,AN.7. 1909 

LOCAL NEWS'. 
A. N Matheny returned Mooday 

from YVatert9wD, S. D I where he 
traded an automobile· for a farm. 

Roy Klopping Wp.ut to .Iowa Monday 
to vJsita an uDole. 

How about your Papers 
, , ~""~ ~, 

and Mag~zines for . . -

"."Last' Sunday evening~'~'while at. 
tempting. to light a gasol~~e lamp in 
her home, Mrs. B F./Feather was bad· 
ly Durnell upon her face· and hand~; 
part of ber clothing bei ng; burned o'fI 
and sh~ was g~nerally ti~d~y Injured. 
In attempting to assist' b~r in putting 
the fire out, MI.". Feather was quite 
badly burned about the bands. First 
repo~ts were that Mrs. Feather was 
fatally Injured, l;H).t it wa~'not nearly 
so bad as tbat, although In places tbe 
skin pealed ."'Ofl' ber face· and bands~ 
Tbe lamp had beeo put ,qut, as sup
posed, and Mrs. Feather W8.& putting 
in some wood alcobol wb.en the thing 
exploded, the supp' sitJon'·being tbat 
tbere must have been a :Bame in-the 

John Morris and daughter of Carroll JONE ' 
_m MOOO., ~.'"",. '''M •. k I' S' BOOK 

;:~:;~~~\i;;;~;ln W~:,~;g¥as~ntd·~p:e~r~c:':'I;I'a~;;.r"" '2~':O~:on ~ 
A. A, Welch last we,k sold 290-acre U " U 

thing whioh formed A"as 

1 A Nasty Runaway. 
M$nday forenoon Dan Ryan's farm 

team made a nas·ty run down Main 
street, Mr. Ryan having the ribbons, 
but unable to control the horses. Go
ing south, across tbe railroad tracks, 
Ryao·s team ran kerplunkinto·August 
Schmell's wagon going south. tipping 
over Sohmell's load of oats and bury
ing Schmell and his daughter beneath 
wagon box, grain and a tumbled up 
pile of horses. How they' escaped be 

farm just soutll of town to Clyde ~ Technical World, McClure's and Monrlett Compo ~ - I 2.85 ~ 
Oman at 'f8'l.50 per acre. This Cleal And hundreds of other combmations. always 101 stock, a 

the judge a big piece of pmoey' complete hne of magazines and daily papers.' OUf Ne~s Stand is 
as he only paid some fifty for it a few complete with the best. 

~t)'n~S' Boo" 5\~~Te 
, lb:@J:::::II=OC:II=II::::lIiIc:n:~Ij*D 

Believing that there is . no jng kille~ is a miracle, or nearly one. 

The U, D, club has raised $12 for 
the kind~~garten fund for the new 
High school bUilding. 

mother nor housewife who Schmell's team then ran away, 
willingly contribute once, or fina.11y coraBed in Fisber's lumber W!ll. Buetllw and W. L. Fisher were 
between noW! and next ~August yard. ·Af~er the mixup Ryan got hls to gu out to North Platte Tuesdav 
exchange, th~y plan to make team stopped up against a fence It but the cold weather scared them ou·t 
ough can~as and use tbis as one was as uasty a looking sight as tbe R. Ph,'llco and wI'fe lelt Tuesday 

I'· DEMOCRA'l' man Iver saw, with such 
means by which the fund will mjnor results atternoon for the Panbandle of Texas 
There is :nofhing else to which 
will give ISO gladly as to help for I W" ~i Atty. Berry. was in Ponca Monday 
children.] It was John Hare InSIde Odd Fellows Cele"" aod Tuesday. ' 
said tba~ "sabin·' .a· little child br te. J. Havener was down from Winside 
bringin' Jhim to his own, is a Odd Fellows and Rebekahs held full Saturday. 
sight betrr business than loafin' . in Winside IS~turday nIght, it Harry TidrIck and family were here 
a throne.,' . being the occasion,.-t>'t tbeir jOinv in- from Winside Saturday, . 

i Sholes News stallation and banquet, Mrs, G, W. There will be "regular meetln~ of 

t Yaryan of CarrolL deputy Belthasar Cc,llrt T. H. H. No 14", un 
E· W. ir:ls80n wason tbe Sioux presid·ent, installed the followi ThurRd·ay. evening Jan. 7tli, 1009, at 

market ast week· with 2 car Re«ekah omcers: Mrs. Sarah 8 p m You aTe earnestly requested 
hogs i Doble grand; Mrs. Josie Waddell, I to be present InRtallatlOn (,f Onlcers 

Sherifi'jMears wa~ in our burg g,rand; Mrs. Lena Keiffer, secretary;! Helen E. Corbit. Scribe. 
weekon ffi~ial bUSIness. I Mrs. Abbie R~."", treasurerj Mrs J. A.I Fred Wright has opened a law office 

Shale .. schools opened up Clayton. warden, and Mrs. Aona I in Spokane, Wash, 449 Peyton Block 
after a . eej{·s vacation. gr.en, conductOl·, Then Deputy I and writes to send him the DE)IOCRA·( 

Willie nd CalvIn Hurlbert Master W. G. Fl~nn of Will Scott returned to .Fort Collins 
ed a da ce at Randolph New his! "corps of assistants Col. TueRday. Mr. Scott would like 
night, a d ·repert a good time. lik¢ service for the Odd ~o move back to Nebraska. 

Asber Hurlbert started on following being installed: J o. D. Franks went to Sioux City 
mornin to snell that W~fl', n,oble grand; Jerry {fuesday for a few da.ys lay-off. Jli;; 
8,000 bu~sel of corn, he vI,ce g-rand; Clyde T Ecker, poss land agent, A. E Kivett, is quit,e 
It will t kc at least 5 days to G~lber~ E. French, trea&urer J. ill a~ his horne in Bancroft. 
job. Clayton, conductor, and Cll]on Joe dObbin, gomd old soul, was down 

~
tI p esent it IO~k.S as I if warden. I fromtHbSklns M~nday:with a ,oil. He 

m !l,~t e IVltb09L ~a naJbl' f-fter tbe installa.tloD, plat s paid or A. iJell lind he paId I,,, bim~ 
p st1master, Mr. lEe I'ton, ~aid for one ·bundred land j self, herefote we have money thiS 
m~ve soon to Wau$a 0 go into th~ res·llDn~r man satisfied, Clyde T week "on tbe sbelf.". I 

t urant bUSiness. 1."'\.ere is no one actmg as toastmaster, the ~ respunded f tb d f th Wrn. Lock, ai re ident of Frank Ow-
h~re ·at present· that seems to I want' G E F ;r f ·~igO~d· 0 M e en's sectIun of Ida 0, is visiting WaYDl' 

I SO~L KI$S I Perfume I) 
I 

The new, Magnilcent odor. One of the most 
popular perfumes t at has ever been compoond
ed, being flowery, I sting, fascinating and also 
modest and refined. 

The name is "SOUL KISS 
"It is Divine." -:' - - Call f~ Sample. 

.... Raymond1s 
Way~e, 

Drug 
Nebraska, 

Store ..•. 

Atkint PublicSeJe 
I will sell at my fann, 1 mile north and: H miles 
west of '" ayne, the following propert~, sale to 
commence at 12 o[clock sharp, on . 

Mondayt,' Jan. 18, 1909. 
7 H ad of Horses 

One team: mare 5 years old, wt. 3100, I1-nd team 
mares 10 and 11 eat"S old wt. 3000; one 1iLY'lhorse 
5 years wt. 130~; one team gray drive : 6 wears 
old wt. 1850; , .. ' , 

, 9 Head -of Cattle \ .' I 
4 head milk cows, 22-year-old heifers, 2 Mlyes and 
one Shorthorn yearling bull. '; 

~TheP 
, / r " 
Jo~tl 

'~Place 
I I 

R.ehd~r 

the post Otlide. I I Y·aryan r~~c ~~rroll~SDr~~~A:~~zeliS acquaintances. I 
Mr. and Mrs Jonh Kinney Jave a Wakefield, and J,obn H. Kate There will be \two or three hotly 

New Year's dance to tbefr old "'peigh- Wayne. contested games of basket ball in tbe 
bors and friends. We ~ere< in~ormed It was a great night for the new gymnasium of the college tom or 
by one wbo was there, that t~e way Ifellowship 10 WinSil"de.-Norfolk News I row nigbt, Bancroft[ to contest wit h 
those old people shook therpselves _ . A. A. College team, and also a game 
would lay all the young ones :In the That Boyd Contest. between tlre COllegi girls. The citl 
shade. _~~~~~ I ,The editor o~ the Pla1nyiew Repu~ zens of the town ar requested to go 

HO I. Fori Te~S.1 lican has receir.~ allette j' from OOD' up and Bee lhe sport,abd boost lor tbe 
gressman Boyd r lat VB to tbe rumorf" boys. ! :-=: 

There wasa rreat

4
1bunc g~t out of ed Icon test agains GongressmaD-elec~ I ' 

40 Head. of Hogs 
4 brood sows and ~6 good ~hoats. 

11

1

25 Sheep 
122 breeding ewell;, 2 Oxf<lrd bucks and 1 Shrop-
shire buck. I' , 

Far~ M~hinery i: 
One Ijlearly new McConnick 8-ft. bider, :IOne 
mowet 5~ ft. cu, one mower H cut, ¢me Jay
hawk :haystacker one Favorite, hay sw~ep"lone 
Mccormick, hay ake, one Farnners' Fri nd 'corn 
planter with 150 ods wire, one seeder, 0 e q<iIod
enough 16-inch s Ikey plow, o~e Grand touf'16-
inch sui key plow, one grandetour 14·inch glliI)g, 
two Sattley 6-shovel riding cultivators, one 'disc 
pulveriser, one 16-ft. harrow, twowagonsjone hay
rack on wagon, one low manure wagon, one Velie 
top buggy, nearly new, one Marshalltown buggy, 
three sets harness, 3 saddles, lone cutter, one dip
ping tank, one grindstone, 40 tons timothy hay, 
H doz. chickens, 4 stands bees and some ~qusehold 

1 Latta, in which ,MIt Boyd says: Th~ Mrs. R. Durrin, secretary. of tbe 

, ,I 
And we ~esp~~t:full~ lall'old patrons M HJrman Mildner 

and Carl Thom~n ' 'us, and all others who wish 

townl ~uesc1ay m rning, bd~nd for only thing I hawe beard of isucb ~ Mystic Legion of AJrica, rMei verl 
Texa~, a'l account ~f cold r ,Weather. course on my I pant are th¢se publica!- drafts, from th~supr toe 10d1Ke, for 
In the party was t. F. . ayliHllrn and ·tions In the n~wspapers which are bert tho Legan child en. . . 
famlly, Alt Lerip~, Ch . j.~lefken, ~; ~:~e :~~~~~:r,a~~ t~~hvO:i~~v' Robt. Heft~ a d fam I~ were in tIle 
Robt. SkHes, S. D. R.elyea, C. A. Ber- I-
ry. and Mort .McManigal}' • "Mr. Ray- ~ntertained or expressed the tbougb!~ city over;:Sund y vl~tillj.{ relative!' 
burn goes to Happy, and the lan~- °r,~hur:u~:: S;Ch a coul~: ·it outs.dl Mfr

R
· Hedft'j' IhsC)ebr l.ng f r Ph11l Pill, on\, 

lieekers to ranyon CIty. a n s more . 1 ,.. ° an 0 P ·s' Blest ~erc mnts, an< the best of ' , lowest prices. All kinds of 
case beer, d~.iif6rl~i~iwjWi~~%i:;;~idi~~~ and whiskies, and cigars 

Propricto 
CI1LUS ·Kay went to Co(mcil Bluffs, 

TueHday for an operation, aind said be 
would have to have several more pe. 
fore permanently cured of ll,'is ailment 

BLIC.....:.....----_

of his republican polit1cs tbe DEMOr is getting along cely. 
eTtA1' always. tigured .Iudge Boyd: ,t J. R. Deane "Of ~ruken BOW, was ap 
toferably sensibfe. goad fellow. NOt pointed last week by GOV. Sheldun til 
body bnt a-Governor Sheldon would the position on th~ supreme lJenolo 
~~!~~e~~ contesting Latt3l's seat 11 refused by Judge ,Sullivan. 

Utters Go to--Texas., 
Robert' Utter, a' Norfolk 

man and a former city treasurer 
Norfolk, is to become a resident 

Robt. Skiles will have a closin:..!" out 
sale of everything 00 l1is farm f!elJ 
16tb. Mr. S~iles has .quit farming 
and his tJig accumulation of stock 
etc, will make it a big sale. 

goods. Also 30 Bushel Timothy. , 
TERMS~l1 months time at 8 per cent. interest. 

Sums of $10 or under cash. 

E. Cunningham, Aut. J H Atkins 
Rollie Ley, Oerk. •• 

Texas, having purchased land E. R. Gioson writes from Philip 
Beeville in Hee county in S. D., protesting a~ainst a report I' 

Texas, upon which he will from the Hosl{ins JIeadJigllt, Llmt it r: e • • ~ 
orange rancb. Orange raising was "28 below zero In :)outh J1akota.' 

ort Horn 
comparatively new iodnstry In : Mr. Gil Ron Rays tlleir thermumeter Prof. R. Durrin Judson Garwood 
but jt is claimed that the Texas \ has neVal' been below 10 degrees above 

~l!J~~:~~~li~;~I;~~:~I~j:he first: :~if;;Sb:~~;lh~;:b;~::a~:;;;n;;~~ I ~~~; ~~~~!~r!~~~, ~?!~S I 
of February. Recently Mr. Utter dis- Bottling Works for tbe past ten years ,All kinds of Monumental Work. Fine Lettering 81 Specialty ... 
posed of his holdings in the Rosebfld left yesterday for Wakefield, Nebras- spe~i~f~~le~ti~~:itroi8J~ra~in EI~:f~ion81 
countrv· Mrs. Utter yesterday band- ka, wbere be w1ll engage in tlle pop , I 

s~I~~rttJ:~:~tcBr~ii(ol:.ffer for sale my entire herd of cattle without reserVe, 
D west of Wal<efield, on 

22, 1909 ed in ber resignation as city libraria'n~ business for himself. His family will I We employ no A~ent8 and ordinarily Bell our work atjprices less 
The library board WIll meet next join him there next week. Mr. Fisher the 20 per cent commISsion of an agent. 
Wedoe~d_a_y_t_o_a_ct_·o_n_b_e_r~resilo(natlon. was presente-d with a beautiful W. 0 Every job guaranteed to be as represented. I 

Sad Condition of Sheldon. w. watcb cbarm asa farewell souvenir IP rROF R DURRIN & CO). I of 

pr~~C~I~f :~~~~~~tc~n f:O~ePft:~~d: ~~~::~~~~:;:Es,:~I~~~:~;IY;{:J~~ "- • ~ • " ., 
Governor Sheldon re[,ned to bls de the LeMars bottling \I orks. Mr. and 
feat for relect10n. He attributed it Mrs. Fj"\ber have made many warm court. Liyeryman Hiscox recovered 

!~i~~!!!~::;~~:a:~~~rh:~~~bn~: friends wbile Hving in LeMars wbo his property and Brady also paid blm 
. have an opportunity to deny pefore wish them well in their new home and all expenses in the deal. .Mr. Peter-

condl'tl'on nO effort haVl'ng 1.. en made who will always entertain the kind son has as yet been unable to recover 
moneyal;1d will be money m'akers for· brewing Interests. but mostly to the Hest feelings toward them. the team, Brady having· given some " " , " ' , .. e, -"r,' '" I election, and attrlbnted it to the ' 

has beelIIp.Y hqb~' Y for Ye.ars. All, Thomas letter. Hesald be had serv- Brady, tile nursery agent, who tried party a bill 01 sale lor the borses In 
b b d t W ' h p' '''35112' to hornswo,,,'lc I'"te Peterson of near case of conviction .for horse stealing e re oayne s am 1011"" • I ed tbe nation as a sold 1", at a loss to '" c 

,A (lerti&~4l!edig~~",e~J;o. mJl', e, Arne HHpIDe.el!, served bis county as state Carroll out of a team, bas been find- it will be an easy matter to recover 

ach 1 f h I' "bl d~1 tid hi 'I ' In~ a wln'·r retreat with Sberl'jf the prnperty, e 0 tee even pure' 00' S. a a oss an s serv ce to" = , 
Fat:nl Mac~·linery; "al~ ~ n~l:J: new, state. as governor· bad made quite Grant Mears. In otber words be's W R. King and: Joe McCoun of 

tQ a pure-bred boar. One span in'his little fortune, and his behind the bars instead of front of Win~ide, and) Joseph ~cCoun from 
inclinatloD.s were for prIvate them. county Judge Hunter,· from south of town, were In Sioux City 

.'I . . . the evidence, was of the conclusion Tuesday do lIleet some relatives from 
011 approved: ~otes a~ 10 ~er cen~., . , tba~ Brady was trying to steal tbe Iowa. 

Sale 'commejIces at 12 sharp, .Janua\Y 22; 1909 BARGAIN-320 acres well Improved I away from Petersen, and a:sked 
, I " lanp,2 miles from good town In,South bonds for his appearance n!>xt 

~~!\i:''''''~l!f'i':Aud/ODeers. J~hn ,D.HaI~eU. ,Clerk, " ,200 a.cres broke, all fenced court, wbicb Bra'dy was unl 
and good bulldmgs, price $31 per acre. I give, and "his lawyer" eVldentj 
YOll can double your money on this to figure in tile bond de~ 
!W:.y~e:rs~ou~~~. ~E:g~1reas cHent, S() Bla~y will get fr 

$;;E~:5=1=$9=~;i;;;i~=oiSE===i=5;S¥=~~ 'Drugstore. I probably until next term 0 

\ , q 

Henry Ley went to Hartjngton Mon
day on a cOuple days busineM trip. 

Gus Kirw~n wa~. in ~ioux City Tues
day. 

Miss Louise Seb It. xeturned La ber 
home a.t Nortal Sunday: eveningl 

! 
J 

after a lew days pleaeant vISit wltli~ 
relatives and friends. 

J. Havener was dO~ from Winside I 

S8turd, ay and was one. f, a score wt,o I 

called to "fix" the DE. CRATo 

Tbe Miss .. Blanch ell and Myr£le 
Ra whouser were visito in Pierce over 
New Years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Har~idriCk were 
down from Winside Sa y. 

Fritz Kay's big sa e is on January 
14th. Mr. Kay is go' ~to quit £w
ing and move to Kans~ City where he 
bas a job on the railroj 

Miss Beulah Bram,an of Sioux City 
spent the bolidays th L, B. Palmer 
and family. 

Robt, Prit.c&lIrd I?t, ,ca,' ~riJlJi, was' a 
~ .... nger to Alllan, ye.t~rday, 'to 
attend a bog, ... le. 

., ; 'I·. i 
,il:!lI':,~ -I 



bor. 

Always EXCitIng 
From the 'i' ashlngton S!tal 

~ I .lsited E ~ Thoma!> and f lllllrl 
him domg \\cll after his rnhtoT ttl I 
dent sald a memlwT of tilt: Atltnmo 

e~l~alc~~~legt a:UTne~tJc:ur b~JIO:~~(1s as 
He said that a frltnd "Cio 11\1'(1 In 

the country had been to see hIm 
, The country Is all right Irl the sum 

I 
mer.' Thom8.8 admitted bilt,n the fall 
and winter don't you find it (]lull" 

, Dun?' Bald the othe( ~o, Indf"cd 
Why out our way some mo or car I other gets stuck 1.,0 the ud e\ er:y 
nlgh-t. -Washll1ston Star I 

Barrl~Mr AJlmoo8;r hJ aU .mile. 
Kltty-l66 He I"Llptt1r~ a er1dlroD berotD" 

~:;:=:e~r~dl:~!.. C1r1 "",boo "nils kg ..... _ 'bow to broU .. ~t.teaL 

a. great ~eal ot walel in hot 
he cannot get It he will 

... " __ .... "n .e~t best thing A hog 
to COO$ott He <;ornetJ. 

mud dries on hi skin 

· ... c·._! .. · .. " .. ~~;:a.~; ~rl:~ ~~d~n1~~~ 
pores ot his skin 11.1 e com 
up with mu~ 

lhrlvelwlth his pores 
than a ;man 

1t;\~t d-!:~t~~:l ~! 
thrive much more than 

If In a mUdh~le 1pade fllth} 
by u~e ¥o t (QlI mel'S whl) 
!'lupply bathing place for t elr hogs maka 
them so shallow that ta-e':; arC soon con~ 
verted hilla mudholes 

On out home farm we us~allY kept trom 

~~o b~ ~I~~f e:~ t=~~ ~t~"~ P~:~pO~:()~~t: 
rOi th ... 01 to Nwlm in The tIdE'S weI e dug: 
lown sllarp\y and were 111.11 with (obtJle 

~~~~eSt:J \v~t~lls:!~nd~ee or tot 01 five feet 

fhe i>JOl "It:> always leaRO!lallJlv \('an 
Wi;' 11"'''9 had tloutJ\e With m(L11g<-' 01 IJ~'" 
llnll v.hel!:'ln two occasions (1101cla In"ept 
tI'IO l/;,b til <..:(11):.1 n OUI hogH were nut at 
r, tt"d I 

Th. hu[gs TH'\i"r Ilse.rl the two1 nnhss the 
wlattHr waH PXtlll1lr.!~ ho ¥Of do not 
hi IIp\. 1111 tn, mul idea tOI hog" or flltlL 
of all' 1{~1l I (UI nth. r anlm Is -J H :!'IIII 
kl Illlnl\>ts 

(Ull lli ' 
~ 

The Other Side 
Bill ) oil pr Jplp In ~ KA.n~aH lire all 

rlg~~o~~~(;~t~rlftt' rt~~r~~ oVi~;ialh.llnsnn 
It ~ Just thlo nth. r WR!{ 'round Wh~ 
nobody in \.e\\ York kno\\s an)thlng 
about Kans ., but e.er;>body in Kdn. 
sas knCJw!!j fl.]! about New York' 

~hte:u. Judge. J I 
One Sunda.y morning a mlnl~ter i'3 ~lt6 

saw her s~n chasing the hens wlt~ a. 
stick She I \l; ent to tb,e door 4-0· ~nviE's-

~t~o al~~ ~~~d h~l~ :':;late~l~Ut:.::tl~; 
uu 5unda) ImornlnS"' I ~ 

I rill 

, , 



Come at once and get our opInion 
of your case and the benefit of this 
grandest of all modern curatlve 
methods. Our specialty includes 
all Chronic and Spetial Diseases of 
both Men and Women. Everything 

~!:A~t~ri~~~Sd~~~:. y!rY~e~annot 

205 Bollon Blook 
SIOUX CITY, IOWA 

Fr~~t~~!a~~il:~e~Jl~I~~:C~'rd 
Th" ehBS at klrI( had b('('n reading 

the story of .Toseph and his bldhren 
and it came to the turn of' the '\ lsitmg 
minister to exam me the bo)'s 

The replles to all of his Questions 
lmu been qUlI.:k, Intelligent and (;orred 
Such as 

'What graat crime dId these sons of 
JacQb commit?' 

:'1~ffe ~~~t'~~elr A~rdv~~r h~~\S~~~~( h? ' 
'Tv; enty pleCNI of 811 ver 
And what added to the cru~·ItJ ana 

"ickt:'dness ().f thf'se bad broth€'rs? 
A pliuse 
What made th,ll treaoh(>! y ,'\ PIl 

more detestable tl.nu llf'IllOU~') 
'l'hcn a bright lltill-' fE'lIOI\ stu't, hed 

out aa eager hand 
"Well my man?' 

Che;~e~ser slrl tliP} 801d hnn 

The Pink Wh'~ 
.Tohn Hutchinson, who \\as In 

of tile spf'.lkE'r s hUrC,lll of the 
!lean Atate commlttf'8 during 
eamp'-llgn, tells a stOIY of 
meetIng bC'i\\cI n novernor 
J Ham Le\\ Is of (~hlc,tgo was at 
S\r.H':uSf' \\'hE'n J Ham Le\'\$ \,af! 
Introduced to thfl governor he lllo\H:d 
\\ lth Ch('stC'rfwldian glace and said 

Governor, I m most happy to greet 
the man \\ ho made \\ hlsiters respect
able In politics 

'Thank \011 Mr Le,vls. replled Gov
('lnor Hughps, but to m:\- mind th~ 
grE'ater glon If< to \ ourself .IS the mall 
\\htl,fnst made wil!skC'rs .1. polit!c~d d::i 

ee' second stl (.( t Hnrl ~m!lpd aR th(') r('ad 
th" pla<.drd Th{ IRrgf' ]JIlt( gldBS Iron~ 
hu,d bffll ofmo\]shpd fir d tlio placard, 
in tlarJtlg" h ttf'rs, slDfl(1 I,l the SIJ.H { uP

slgnp\l for th1'o' dl~l'l<l\ "f pll'lS and 
( Igaf'-; 

But tlwr(' \\frC' thlnge: nthfr th In Ow 
1olu(rlrd t11ut lttrHUll lttlntHI1 Thll 
'rtld(~ (f \\1 ml II '" lTlI HII \\(r(' (lii-! 

1'1u\ I Ii til( I( ,tlld /-,:<1\( 1llllt, I stlmOl1\ 
vf thl ('Jml,ldt bt.;tv, ({ li Intuxicat( d 

\ f'" \, I~lr 'th;t I;, IJ);~:Jta~I:I10 :;~:1 I~:I~\ h~l~\ e 

ll~lJlastll' nla n •. lIUlull\ The Itllllf'U} HUg-
gEste,1 ,., IS !'lu\ go!f all I go to Eg-v}Jt ON TeD HII'v'I. 

;tO~" ('(~I~Ig~~;;ttl~gUI~k~~~;~:I~I: \~I:;E' though I nr~t ~(tor-Illspllatlons a (JUf'tr 

Silence solltude alld lolle€'p :llP the so"\. hIng (lllning fa!$-t whlIe 1 lay d,')t 
elelgn Irrnl,dles "uggested for jagge,1 JIg In the HlI' ping' ('ar, I sllddO'llh 
nE'l\li'l Slight dally dosf's of tilt> Ihn-e f::'LoIHj \1 tor v., .. IL we-II' ::{.)flhn 

Ss Itlls ,l!umpd will prevPTlt a ll'(>-J\OUS tlnd brak'lllufJ ga'\e }OU a b<,rtll in 

~!::a~~~~ll :~~I~ m~:o~\~ OlJt~~:~ed ~~I e~~I~ I Ilt~ cabo,_,<_, _,_,,_.~ ___ _ 

ipanw!! Iha\fl IIE'Ul<tsthpnia I'" at OIlU! 'L 

warllln1anu. a ('onRolatlon tb the brain 
work( I III hivE' tll~ ma, lJlne l\-'1th 
skill an1 (,llll IS the prolJlem ot Ihe sue 
f'fmful Tn('rJ(an 
The .wrlter of this article urges Ihat we 

ought to thank (~Qd that we hf'long to 
t.he most Ilf'rvous restieflB all pen adlng 
la~p the world has Sl'en 1jln~e th~ da\s or 
Jullu;. ~'aef!ar It I!; our nelves tbat 
make 11$ v, hat VI p arf' 

'Yum' 

AdVice to ~he L.ovelorn 
I I Ulll To\'; n Topl(;::J 

I "n<h I h.uIn l \vr!Hen thnse 1crt 
tel S t I Ij.{ r !ia!d tilt' defendllnt In Hl() 
hr. a<'h of "r<)ml"'l :,mlt gloomily ~ 

Wf<I! '! «hould be a JeB~on to you 
J)f) Ih;ht .tnu f~UI nothIng. amlwI1Pd 
hl1l Ja\, \ f'r 

I HI mean don t v, rite, and !(.!r 
notllllli" __ ~_. __ _ 

PILES (l'REb l!'o \1'1'014 DA"\!':! 

I. , 
New Id-e~1I for PlaYj I I I 

I\fnlld,!(,r I v, MOlt ,l rtew iell''':l tl'rt' I 
H nlll"drallla. til,,:t oughl- to m.l\ ••• ~ 
hit 

Pla\\\rtgltt \\-hftt Is It? \ 
Mlln~g: .. r. Ill{ H'a Is to lIltrOol\1r-:'J l 

,,(lnIH In till tlT);t .let thut wilt kt,\ 

And Not Other'I(Vlse 
\\ )lI'IH" r I Ikmsei doth b~'g-In 

I , 1<..111\ (ott< 

'1110 \ PI \ f tlnti "t heart (:111 wIn 
\ 1(11\ fdr 

l"Illll-'-'-IIS I~~.~ in p,I,,, 
I tOll \\ lIn I I j.1 ~l th(~~'"'lol tllrIl9tlj" H 

I 11\ ,], \ II 1 J l ,lInd sLlI)\~ay '< ,-

11011" Ill, I I l !y tp S.l\.-{ till J) l} to( 

I \1 k '" II I" 

fURS WANTED 
We Will net you 22 to 26 cenb 
utralght through for your MuskTlJ.tsl 
IIccorci,ngtoNo .,f k,t._ $100 !fitch fori 
pnme Skunk, broad ~trlP~" mcli,:ulQd. All 

~:~d. ph~BrERb5oBID\: ~FUR ~O{jS[ I 
Drawer 26, Onaw ... (owa_ 

SICK HEADACHIE. 



was dangerously ill the 
blood poiscuing but is 

They live on the 

has gone to Kans.s 
'" "p~st grad~ate course in 

'''~!!~~I'a;dcf[on,ee~in' 'g""; his aim being to fill the 
. , that line of work. 

services can be 

the best 

jng the past 
so well pleased 
again. Monte 
home now a'nd is 
ness selling: the 
spuds" 

A party was gi ven 
Dr. Schemel last 
wblcb a large 
The evening enlt,erl~ailjm,ent 
of progressive 
Frank Hart 

~--;"-·4~~ 

abundance of 
what the company 

A B. Cla~k and his :piece left Satur
day morning for California. 

Miss Mabel Clark re~urned to Omaha 
to school Saturday. 

Mrs. M. A. F{8Zier and·Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Sweet were Satulrday passengers 
to Omahll. .. 

Miss Agnes Richard$on left Saturday 
for Cook, Nebr., and Miss Emma for 
her school at Ravena. Will R~chardBon 
and wife went to !8ttie Creek, he 
h 8ving resigned a~, P,lgerJ to take the 
principalship at Bat Ie L1reek' at an 
even,$100 per month'

j 

! The l change was 
due, to Supt. Perdue bec?ming state 
assistant superintend~t a~~ the Battle 
Creek principal being appointed super· 
intendent . of Madiso coun~y. The 
ehange likewise rna e 81 p~sition as 
principal at Pilger fo I Mr. Ziemer of 
the college. I 

W, L, RoblDson II ctrrol1 was a 
through passenger t Ash Oil, Idaho, 
yesterday morning here he wIll go 
Into the ba,nklng bus neSB, 

Otto Vog"," ent t No*folk Satur
day where he.. playe in the evening 
with the Honeymoo eer op¢ra com· 
pany. 

Miss Minta LewIs r turned to Bmg· 

Ham Satorday. ~' , 
Mrs AN. Mathen and slj>n Wrn. 

McCabe, were passen ers tp Siloux City 
Friday, the form~r 0 do Borq.e shop· 
ping and the latter on busines~. 

A. G. Bohnert w a . pass~nger to 
Jackson Friday. I 

Mrs A.' J. i Weim rs depatted last 
Friday CLiternoon for her home in IlI
i onis, after spending t.wo weeks with 
relatives in :Wayne. 

Mrs. Carl Dorman left Friday morn· 
ing for Pot'awattam' county, Iowa, to 
attend the funeral 0 her mother. 

Miss Florence elch returned 
home)as't evening rom Minnesota, 
where she has been eacbing scbool. 

Tbere was a bl wedding at tbe 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Chr:' Reed, 
north of Winside edneBdry night 01 
last week, when t elr daug ter Eva 
was United in ma~iage to'Bl Lewis 
key. Drais waS OV r from I aurel to 
perform the cere ony~ and ver one 
hund'red guests II1 de a nhbr y. affair 
of it. &herjff ears' atld wife 
Wayne attended t\ e wedding. , 

Pete petersen~ tbe farmer near 
Carroll \vho~Blgn' d a n0tel !lor Brady, 
DOw a boarder t 'Hotel Ide Mears, 
went to 'Beemer I t weeki af.d'rePle. 
vined the team 0 horses ISr dy got 
away~!from' the' ~e~er~en·'.1 !Pl1a,~. The 
eJtperience of h~lIling a st~aJ;lger is a 
little expensIve Ifor PeterJen, but it 
may'be of benefi~ to otbers 1 »1bo read 
atlout I,t. 

Will pay i cent' above Market 
Price for· good milling 
and dump the grain .. 

-From Wayne HeI'llld, 
W~yne, Neb. Jan. 2 • .,-Special 

the Norfolk News:. Leslie Weaver, 
pionf(er resident' of Leslie pre/cinet, 
with his wife and little daughter, is 
visiting his parents of WOkefield. They 
have struck oil on his farm in Ohio 
and his income from that sourde is 
ported 'to b'e 385 a day. 

Married, at the home of Robt. 

Lincoln," Nebras~a, 
Glover,. of Torrington, Wyoming, 
where the ~Dewly married couple will 
make their home. The bride is a sis~ 

John Nelten's Sale. 
John N ellen, on the Peter Baker 

farm, ~wi11 have a clean-up sale' Jan. 
20th, which includes all stock, machin~ 
ery and hou~ehold good.s. 

W ANTED--Washing or housework. 
Mrs. Peter Wagner. 

I have the best set of abstract books 
in Northeast Nebraska. F. A. Berry. 

Notice to Teachers. 
Examinations will be beld tbe tblrd 

An enjoyabi"e social 
gymnasium Saturday 

Friday and [ol1owing Saturday Of each ~,",",""""""",,,",,,,",,~i'T'~;;;T'"'"""""'"~""""""~iT1,i'T'i'T'~~~1 
mqnth. A. E. LITTELL, ~ 

Co. Supt. the literary program. The 
the graduating classes had 
the arrangements. 

. Rev. Sharpe visited Chapel: Satur
day morning and gave the tudents 
an excel cnt talk. We expec a num
ber of gOOd aeats in the way t' Cbap-

~P~~~C~~~B-~~~S~:~L~/o~Of~~~~,~-~~' occupied Kay' ~ . Pub I.e Sal~' 
Lost. At my place. 5~1 miles' east and 2~ miles south lof 

el talks this term. i 
Helen Pile left Saturday ~ornl~g 

for Rochester, New York, to I resume 
ber scbool wurk at McchaniC$' Insti
tute where she is a senior. I\1lrs. Pile 
"ccompanied her as far ps SiOUf Ci·ty. 

Agnes Richardson, Scientific '08, 
was a callerone day during her: 
mas vacation. Miss Richar~son is 
located at Cook, Nebraska, tHlis year 
whe re slJe is assistant princi pilil of 
high school. 

Mrs. Pile1s Sister, Miss Anna Meek, 
and Paul Bunton of Omaha are visit
ing on the Hi1l this week. 

Helen Hotrman of last year'~ Certi
ficate class, spent some time the first 
of the week visiting friendd at the 
college. Miss Hoffman ls dneeting 
with· success in her work als one of 
Wayne county's teachers ' 

Prof. and Mrs; FJ" Raubach were 
welcome visi tur~ on the H~ll last 
weel:D. Tbey, were returnin~ home 
after spendin~ the ( hristmas VFcation 
at the borne of Mrs Hauhacn's \mother 
In Tekamah. ''l'be{ lOlt Frl<jay lor 
Creston where Mr. I{atlbach is! princi· 
pal of the city sqhools. : 

Jessie Strickland was another of 
last year's ,scicotitks who spe~t some 
of her time during tile Cbristmas 
vacation visiting friends On ~Ollege 
Hill. Hhe is teuchin[ this y ar ai 
Ravenna and is just as succe sful in 

::~u~~t~ as a.teacher as She\waS as 
. ! 

Vernon Ziemer;is spendin's this 
w~ek at Corsica, S. D., where tf~ is in 
charge uf the schoqls ~ntir a llr~ncipaI 
is selected. IlLs br~t1Jer, Hanty, who 
has been teacbing there haE[ been 
elected to the principaJship b! the 
Pilger schools and took Char~e 
week. ! , 

Lela Olmsted. Vi 110 comple,ed the 
Scientific course last year, was la very 
welcome vi·itor last week. Mi~s Olm
sted is assistant principa( oj' th~ High 
school at Butte, wllcrc slle is rrieeting 
with the success s11e so well de~erves. 

. Ttie union meeting of the Ch~istian 
associatiGns and the Catholic el~b was 
very well attended Sunday afte~noon. 
Ahier se~eral of the teacheEs had 
made talks explaining the worl~ of the 
various organizat.ions, Rev. Osborne 
gave an lDspiring address Wbi9h was 
most thoroughly enjoyed. ~ 

The usual 'reception given ~t the 
tirst of every term was held last week 
and proved to be a most enjoyalble af
fa·ir in every way. Several m~mbers 
of tbe faculty gave, thort tal~s and 
Mr Johnson and Miss Hewins ~nder
ed some musical numbers. T"~ social 
which followed' in the gymna:iliu1n 
was very weI! bandIed, considerirg the 
large number present . i 

Prol. Wm F. Ric~ardson, Scientific 
'07, who has been prinCipal lof the 
Pilger schools SiD he finished b' 
work bere. has bee elected ~y the 
Battle Creek Scho 1 Buard as princi
pal of their schools. Mr. RiCh~rdson 
is a successful school man a~d his 
many friends in this section ate glad 
to 'see him advance in his chos~n pro· 
fession 

One brown spring mare colt. Return 
to or inform GEO. LUSH. 

Male Pigs For Sale. 
Duroc Jersey boar pigs, 6b miles 

or theast of Wayne, 
SIMON LESSMAN 

Kodol for Dyspepsia. indigestion. 
weak stomach, sour stomach. gas on 
the stomach, etc j is a combination of 
the naturalldigestive juices found in a 
bealtl1Y stomach with necessary vege
table acids, and is tbe only thing 
known today tbat will completely 
dig-est all kinds of food under any eon
d itiun. It is gua.ranteed to give 
prompt relief from any form of stom
ach trouble Take Kodol and be con~ 

vinced. It will cure your dyspepsia. 
Sold by J, T. Leahy. 

The Mitchel Sale. 
Tbe J. H, Mitchel .sale, near Wake· 

field will take place Jan. 22. A big 
lot.of thoroughbred and standard-bred 
cattle arein this sale, as well asalarge 
amOllnt of otI1er~tpck. 

It is reported that a n~tnber 
Madison girls have organized a Lemon 
CIUD. It is composed,onlyorgjrls who 
have been sQueezed.-Madlson Post. 

Here ill Wayne tbe girlS wll1stand 
squeezing until they are no longer 
girls, and tben they call it "bugging.'" 

who have tried it say it always 
results. 

IN THE GUARANTEE FUND 

A Few Local Policy Holders in 
Best Company on Earth. 

FollOWing Is a list of lecal sub 
scribers to. one ot the cheapest and 
best live Insurance companJes doJng 
business in Nebraska. John H. 
Massie & Co', are local agents. Call 
at thIs ottlce for insurance rates and 
other information. Now is the 

A. L. Tucker, 
Simon], Tracht, 
Guy Simmerman, 
Clarence L. Mitchell, 
Gomer A. Jones, 
Grant L. Simmerman, 
Edgar G. Stephens, 
Newton F. Morris, 
Thomas Sy'[vanus, 
John C. Nairn, 
Archie W. Stephens, 
Hugh W. Edwards, 
LeWIS Richards, 
Edward G. Evans, 
Entil C. Stoltenberg, 
FI~erick G. Koester, 
August F. C. Millel, 
John F Gotts{.h, 
R. W. Ley, ' 
C B. Fisher, 
George A. Stringer, 
Dr. A Naffziger,' 
R. S. Jeffr.ey, 
James F. Jeffries, 
Howard Whalen, 
Edward Teadtke, 
Dr. II, E. J!.ell~, 

Carroll 

Hoskins 
Wayne 

2000 00 

4000 00 

4000 00 

2000 00 

4000 00 

2000 bo 

~ooo 00 

2= 00 

zOoo 00 

2000 00 

2000 00 

6000 00 

Leslie Welch returned to ~incoln W. H. Moore, 

Friday, Winside New. S. II ~ ~'. ~::,"n 
2000 00 

'" 

Henry H. ~chroet, 
the Tribune: I Marcus Karger. 

H. W. Oman was in town ~onday Hc;mau LUllllhcr~. 
walking on crutches. His I'ankle, George 'V .. Hllghes, 

which was injured some time ·p.go, Wm. A. Hiscox, 

still in a pretty bad. condition i311d is ::~~:; ~'. ~:~{il~~, 
giving him much troubl~. , I Neal Tbompson, 

Another burglary' is reporte]d this John Kay, 
. Everett Mechoer, 

Monday .night sorne'04e with Dr. Gilbert Green, 

a spring wagon ~ove up'. t1 Tom. Carl C. Thompson, 

Prince'~ coal shed and helpe~ them- ~a~s' tt~ders, 
selves to a load of coaL ' John H. Massie, r. 

Win Bide 

2000 00 

400U no 

4000 00 

2000 00 

2000 00 

6000 00 

4000 00 

4000 00 
2000 00 

4000 ,'0 
2000 00 

2000 00 

4000 00 

2000 00 

Wayne comme~cing at noon ., 

Thursd1y Jan~ 14" 1909 r , I 

4 Head of H~rses ' 
46 ~ead of C~ttle 

Ten milk cows. 18 steers coming 2 'years' oli!o 4 
yearling steers.; 5 heifers coming two ytlars old. 
5 steer calves a'lld 3 heifer calves. . 

. Fa~m Machinery , 
Milwauk~e bin er, McCormick mower, ACme hay 
rake, 'Ja*sville, seeder, Avery riding cultivator, 
Capt. Kidd disc Icultivator, Bradley disc, Boyd corn 
planter with 20

1
rOdS wire, Moline gang plow, 18-

foot Moline har ow, 12-foot Eagle harrow; 21Ulp
ber wagons, wa on with rack on, 2-seated spri*g 
wagon almost ew, top buggy, Owe!l's fannimg 
mill, feed grind r, hand sheJier, ,4-hole Sandwi¢h 
shelierandcpowe ,3 sets harness, blacksmith,Dutqt. 

TERMS-lO mdnths time at 8 per cent. approved 
, note. All sums $10 and ~nder -eaah. All 

property must be settled ror before remo~
ed from place. 

H. S. Ringland, Clerk. 
E. Cunningham, Auc. FRITZ KAY. 

--::::::::oj 

fHE HABIT . Phone 67 OF 

<;AVING 
The:N'ew, 
Neat and 

~ Tilsty 

Butcher / . 
Sh I 

.~;,~::-,.,.~,,~ :;;,11 

Op The Love of Acc~~~lating a Compe--
•••• tence Grows on People 

At. first they don't think much about 
it but with tinbe comes the reluctance 
t~ draw out ev¢n a penny of their little 

Choicest Meats store, 
'To Make Saving £l\Sier 

Served in the best style. Fish al!d 
Oysters. All kinds' of Cured 
Meats : 

HANSSEN BROS. 
Main 5lrrel, Way,ne Nehas~ 

The Pioneer In 

we are giving Qut a 

Beautiful P~ket 
Savings Bai;k ' 

" 80 you can 8BVle when the inclination 
sieZies you. (;aIJ ,today Rud get 
one. 

1 

First National B~I 
Oldest Ban~ in Wayne County 

Wayne, NeLruka 

Harness' 
BuildiJjg 

Johno So Lewis, Jr 

Ken~e4,yis 
Luative,;' 

coughSy~ 
ReMevaa ;;;:.!.. bJ war.., t*' .-

01 .... 1)'l1o;"IihroUCh ....... alii Best of Materials. 

Best of ,Workmanship. 

Lowest Trade Prices. 
Md ..... chI.. bel. ~ 
:=:Uon~lt::.~..: 

See Me for Your "Aa to ~ .... 1 

D. B. M. McIntyre, 
A.C.~o. Bohlander, 
Thomas T. Pryor, 
Frederick 'Vitt, 
Robert T. Hughes. 

Spring Harness. jChiJd; -;Uke !It:, 
F. BACIACH1-WEAI -", I N d .......... IIHUr ......... ~ 

'000 00 1 ____ oo_e_e_so_o __ ..! T. LEAHY, Wayne, Nell !'~ 
'00000 I- - - I "'1 II!' 111'1" 

... I ! 11j'1'1111 III!I'III 
I , ,- I ,I:!,! II], I 1,,1'11',1111 



s 
Suits 

$5.00 

Ever Made In Wayne 
II .' i, ~~ 

tf get cI~hing I at Isuch reduced 
, ~~.,.:. ~~ 

rtunity 0, 

Don't w'ait if you want these bargains at less than half costp 
I 
I 

Boy~ and 
,Youngj Men's 

SU~TS 

Boys 
Overcoats 

$2.50 
We hav:e too many boy's and 

children' 5 overcoats. We have 

Boys I 

Suits, 
$2.00 

~ A great many go~d, service
atl", suits, not the latest in style' 
bu~jthe best in'quality. All sizes 
and colors. Suits that we have 
sold as high as $12.50, to dear 
our stock of all "out of style" 
su~ts, go at 

•• ,.~I"·",,,.I.o and patterns;; . Some 

garmentJ we have ev~ 

We have a dumber of good, 
serviceable suitJ-not right in 

style-but just! the thing fl'r 

SCHOOL WEA*. We will sell 

these suits for! Just what the 

trousers are wortlh. 

gone through our stock and pick-

ed out all which are not the Iates.t 

in style and will sell them re-

This is one of the biggest ~al

lies ,we ever have off~r~d.~, l~u:' 
MA Y take your choice 'of nty 

boy's STRAIGHT knee ant 

suits in ouf stock up to 5.00 val-stock. To reduce 

i 
gardless of former price at ues for· . 

$5.00 $3~00 $2.00 
. 1st we will also give a dis of 20 per cent on all suits i,and overcoats, m both men's and boys, not included in 

Kuppenheimer garment in o~r stock, all of the new fall and winter styles and 

exclusive agents for this, celebrated line of clothing and our stock contains 

This discount will apply on .,p,u,pr-.r 

nothing held in reserve. W 
I 

and ~nd Boy's 

very cold in tbe lobby of the 
s9 the polite president Invlt

to "(mille inside and warm at 
, The furnaee is tolerab
to, tlie adding machine and 

" , evidently tbought the add
tor sbe rubbed her bandS 

the machine with mucb satisiac
one bank clerk had to kick 

to keep botb tram exploding 

Rep'Pblican leaders Beem to have only 
fear of·, tariff revision, and that is 
it win hurt the republi,can party. 

with the dear people! 
, trust is evidently goink to 

effort :to rQise prices 
is being sent' 9ut 

short on water. 
enough out of 

mm~ going. ' 

advertising this 'sale in a sensational manne~, use no sensational titles 

or terms to. give yfou a false impression. The above values and\prices are unusual enough 

in themselves to ~arrant your inspection. Come in. You will find everything in your 

Fur ts 
OUR STOCK IS LARGE 

AII'the Good Furs 
favor. . ; 

H. KATE To reduce stock 
We give you 

Swallcwed His false Teeth. 
Deputy Oil Inspector Fred Pratt was 

a passenger to Oherokee, Iowa, this 
morning to attend the funeral of broth
er Harry, who died from a most Bingu':' 
1ar cause, Mr. Pratt was a :mail clerk 
on the Central and he went to sleep in 
h is car on a cot, and in Borne manner 
got his false teeth down his throat. He 
w as oper~ted on but the operation was 
unsuccessful and his lbrotber Fred got 
a wire this morning that he was dying. 
The DEMOCRAT man put in several days 
with the brothers in ,Denver last July 
and they were firstclass fellows. 

Wm. Beckenhauer, wife and child 
were in Wayne this morning on their 
way to Norfolk. Billy haa aold bia r~a
taurant at Wausa Bnd is looking for a 
new location. 

President Pile went to Omaha this 
morning to visit his physician and from 
there goes to Lincoln to visit the legis
I ature and size up the situation as to a 
new Istate normal school. President 
Pi Ie is quite optimistic over the p~os
pects of making the Wayne normal a 
state institution, but of coure there are 
other towns after such distinction Bnd 
the)'. the legislature may, or sbould, 
have an economical streak and not 10-
cate one anywhere, which horn of the 
dilemma would be ,just as satisfactory 
to the ownE"t $200,000 worth of prop
erty on Co lege. Hill, 

Atty. Fr Berry i. in D.kota City 
today. I 

Mrs. E, A. Forbes of Rinelander, 

Aft~r Ghristmas 

China Salel 
Extraordinary offerings everything at cost, every 

item must be sold. Holiday purchasers were in excess 
pf our e~pectations. Many availed themselves of the 
~losing out price and bought liberally. The remaining 
ktock contain values better than ever. \\' e must have the 
*oom, the bargains offered are bonified in 

0 

every respect, 
your gain.will.be m~ lo?s af many articles are offered at 
Jess than invOice prIce. 
: A few minutes ihv( stigating our prices on china 
~11 be conclusive \\ ith you that these goods will not last 
jong at the price offeree!' 

Bring us your produce, lard or pop
porn in exchange. 

Cut this out and present 
with your fir,t order for 

SOllIE Patent Flour 
you will receive a present 
FREE. Ralph Rundell. 

20 ~o Discount 

H. G. Leisenring, M.D. 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Static electricity for chronic diseases. 
X -ray examinations. 

fill R. O'Neal. D.V.S.· 
:ASSIST'T STATE VETE.1UNARIAN 
Office 1st door south of "White Barn.' ,/. 

1 
8. A. LUTGEN, M. D. 
Physician & Surgeon 

Special attention to the 
Eye, Ear, Nose and 11hroBt 

Office, Ahern Building' 

Frank A. Berry 
LAWYER AND BONDED 

ABSTRACTIm 

George R. wilbur 
ATTORNEY AND COWNSELOR 

AT LAW 

1st Nat'l Bank; Bldg., W'yne, Nebr 

A. R. Davis 
ATTORNEY' AT II.A W 

Wayne, Nebrask 
Wis., is visiting at the home of her pa- I h R dell 
rents Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Annstrong, a pun 
Mrs. Forbea saya it gets down to 40 be- '. • Dr. G. J.LJGreen 

low at her home, but they do not feel ;~~::::~~::::~;~:~;~:::::;;~ the cold a. we do in windy N DENTIST 
and she enjoys the northern climate, Office Over State;,Bank. Phone 51. 
being in much better health than when 
she lived bere. Mr. Armstrong is still I , 
confined to the housel Having never t n r 0 a 
been sick before "Bob'" takes bis sick- e Sf, e r ~' . 
ness as a hard proposition. 

Buy A Home 
I b~ ve several pieces or choice prop

erty in Wayne that I will sell cheap 
and on your owo terms. 

GRANT S. MEARS 

Poland China's for Sale. 
A few boars and .bred BOW .. for •• Ie_ 
Call or write John Coleman, Route 2, 

Wayne. Nebr. 

THE CITY CAFE 

anything, better than Rock Springs. Try it and if 
we are not correct we'll "take it back" next week. 

nchor Grain Company 
PIIOliE 109 

arm for Sale 
o 

F. M. Thomas 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Graduate A. S. O. First Boor Wayne 

Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dr. A. Naffziger 
Oflice in Mellor Bl~~k 

Lady in attencian'oe. Hospital ac
commodations. ) 

Phone No. 65. 

I 

Get Them ow 1. 
The City Cafe, "Ed's Place,'" IS now 

open for business and tbe place wbere 
the hungry will all be fed. When you 

I:' ", Ictty today. want a "sguare me8I" fish, oysters, 01: 

morning for iunch calf at Ed's. Place, north ot 
I J?akota. ll?'iepeDstoo~'~ ba.rness sbOp. . See Joh~ 

Photographs' f r the 
hOil,-days, 0 andj ,a, void, 
the rush later ~n ... 

Massie. c. M. Craven, trt!~ .. _ 
I I' ,i 1,11:'1 I 



!
The fou.r men named, together "lth 

:~~lt;~!n Jt~~:d 'M:on ~~~:Ite~n ~;:il t~ 
ext to ane €or to the charge of fraud 

In the (Urmthlng of desl~s for the new 
(apltol j 

NOLE SA).VI ~OVES 
$225,50Q,doo IN GOLD 

WITHOUT DIFFICULTY 

I Washington ~an 2 -Moving $225-
500000 in goid coin a dlstance of more 
tlhan 1 000 miles without aCCIdent or 
'~Itoout the loss of a dollar Is the f€'at 
just !'luccessfully accomplished by the 

~
easury department of the Unlt .. d 
ates under the superWHHon of the 

lrector of the mint 
0\\ ing to the fact that all the prln 

(Ipa! -..ault8 of ~he San} lan('\sco mint 
11cld become filled v. ith gold ('um and 
the basement and other lC'ss secure 
\ dults of the m1nt had to hI:' USf'd to 
l~t~re this additIOnal accumulatlOn of 

it )11~1 ~to;;n~S t~e~~ee~;~s~~~~er~O V~~l~~ 
Cjl the Denvel mint v, hleh art the 

~~~7;l~f ~~t~~(J$t ;:~~~~r~f atlrtl~y~he 1 ~t~t 
t]1f'lcfor. ordered Its tr tns:fEr TI~ I 11 nl 1 
ItO\EmEot ot t4{ coin ,\as begun Au 11 II \\Irth 
i~lst 15.and "as OInpl(ttd D~lflll I 1111~~1 :~( IS 

ThIS Hl bv far the 1m ges:t tl an~f r of t ~t ttl -; 
rronf') E\lr made b) th tr lSUI:; d <\ -;11 Itr 
I (rtment II 1\ t I 

I, I 

I WIFE occu 
RECOUNT OF VOTES lorna)," J A 

l r llY ::\lr~ 
Lmcom Neb Jan _ -~) n'( aunt \\ Jl IUn of t 

of the '\otes cast at the last stat(> f'le - I tlOn fTom 
tH!)n v.;1Il be asked it the hdnd"$ of the pi l ( UII 
lE'ljrlslature Final pronouncE'ment of 1 u:; on t 
tj1ls fact vtaR made by Vi- B Prl('( 
(I ino('rat defeated t Intlldatf> for LUdlt 
or '\ho has been dIscussing that line 
of aC'tJOI1 

J v. ent into the fight simply to find 
out says Mr PrI(e '" hether undel 
the primary law a poor m 1n (un run 
f( r office I found out that hf' could 
It r-p. t me $222-6 to run at thl pnmary 

It a state Institution IS al 1md secure the dem()( rati( nomination 
ng ,\ lih opposition 1 ~pent not to eXCEed $200 10 buth the 

o~h~~~hfeOil!~~~~~ ~~~~ I ~~~nJ:1~~C~Il?s ~~~ii%lo~t~f~I:~1~0~; 
have announced tJlPlr in tandidatps expend goes mto thp pock 

oppose the bu) Ing of t!te eta of the first one or two v. hom It 

Institution ~~af~~~!g~~d ih:e
t ;~n;e~~~~~~gbhet~~ 

kno\'.i th~sf' facts That the primary 

~c~ ~Yt~~O~~~h~ c~i~ncOer t~o~l~~n ~o~fofR 
orporatlon and It he wins hf' go ~ l11tO 

officE' ftee of allY obligation 
-+

TELaPHONE RATE WAR 
STARTED AT 

Earthquake Victims 
ern Italy and SIcily Suffer 

Great HardshIps 

Rome Jan 1, EVening -It is vet 
Impossible to reach '(my accurat~ est!· 
mate of the dead resulting from Man 
day s earthquake but the total Is now 
placed anywhere betwe{'l1 100000 and 
1:)0,000 In some qu.arte~s It Is de 
elared the firlal numbefs \'\ III be as high 

200 000 persons 
Om"·half the populatlOll of Calabria 

and eastern Sicily apparE'ntly has per 
fshed '.JJhe talamlty grows with the 

extent of ~~~eip!ot7th eV~I':lai:"r~~h i~iSto~~~~ ~~~ 
almost t.~ small towns and villages Lo{'ahtles~arQ' 

was , .. or I reporting almost nourly casuaJty hsts 

owner of I Z~~~[I~~S tr;~~ll~~~~;e~~ 1~~Ou~~~~S~~~ 
"omen nnli c1111drt"n an {l\ Ing In the 
ruins It IS utterl\ impossible to sue 
cor them all 

The de, astatfld district is stili filled 
"\\lth half nemf'ntf'd sur-..lvors wander 
Ing aimlessly about ThE rllins are sUli 
burning E"\ery possible thing Is being 
done to forward the v;nrk of relh f but 
the r.dlruads into the afflicted Rf'ctlOns 
ha-.. bpen put uut of COl1lmlssiOn 

Half Dead Half Mourn 

fiFTY MINERS DEAD 
IN MINE EXPLOSION 

TwelvQ Bodies Have Been 
Taken Out of West Vir 

gmla Shaft 
EnniS \\ .... ~-Th(' fatalities 

In the lick, branch mine as a result of 
the ex.plo.aon ~esterday probably wUl 
r .. ach 50 Twehe bodies ha'Oe been ta.ken 

out. 

(ata.ma Tan 1 ~Therp ",pr(' furtilrr 
! artli ~11 (k~ \t Messina nuring tht 
n(gi1t )1 TUE'sda' vthil h alluf'd t) th 
pel lilt l I the ::rur\ !vors . 
Brihing Boss Gets 

Limit, 14 Years 

/ 



Sues for Expeuses 
Wake" of Ltve 

Man 

h~' e come In 
in England humorous 
q eatlon so p""mlne"tly 
tOi see real gal n for 

OUR FLEET S P:ROGRESS 
gajn not to Its men 
standlngfl between this 
lands and (especially) the fan east 

THE CONGO HAS CHANGED H4N:qS BelgIUm assuming nationaJ o'Yrner 
ship Tile press of two hemlJheres regards this as a distinct gam both 
for the Industrial de,elopme t in the richest backyard w the \orld 
and m the morul anll social mPfO'l,Cmf'nt 9f its millIons of blacks 

rilE C A.USE OF PEACE has beE' adN"anced hath b~ 37 arbltrati)n treatles 
closed this) E'ar and t y three pa~t8 settling all rno)t questions in nmth 

fl RR~~~~\< ARTHQ{ AK.J:o ('AI !\~IITY m SIC' hand Itah In which marl" 
than 100 000 lIVf'S Vi ere lost brlngl'l ... ear to a close in misery and pam 
for countless SuffE"TPrs to whbsc alel the \\ hole cn llized "orld llUW 1:J' 
hastenlllg "lth mOllf'Y clothmg food and medlcal attendance 

ANOTHER VIOlENT 
QUAKE COMPlETES 

RWN OF MESSINA 
Rome, Jan 

vlOlent earthquake shock o~ 

curred at Messma last evemng 
Thts second shock compfeted 
the work of rum The few 
buildmgs whtch were left 
standmg by the quake of MOl! 
day, collapsed, and tt tS feared 
many more persons have been 
killed 

News of the second dtsaster 
reached here today It tS b~ 
lieved the rUm of Messma is 
now complete and absolutely 
trrevocable PractlCally all the 
surVIvors who were waItIng 
conveyanqe by warshtp from 
the scene, It IS feared, were 
ktlled Many persons whil en 
gaged m the work of rescue 
were also VH':tlms 

enee 
In Bornp Hmal1f'r to" I ~ such as 

Palmi near Mont~ If'onf' thf' sudden 
cQmplf'teness or thf' (atastI1ophe was 
oven, helming Of the 14 000 people Ih 
ing m Palmi onlv a f€\\ score are alive 
today Yesterday 2200 (Orpses were 
burled in thf' qemeten there The sur 
,,1'.or8 or Palmi reinforCE I b, rf'sC'uf'l"" 
under the lead of soldiers and doctors 

Rom-e Jan 2 ~Klng VI( tor Emm In 

uel Vi ho I( ft Messina last night'" !th 
Queen Helena arrn ed earl) today at 
Heggio and arter "i:Hilog the town In 
company with the Queen re embarked 
on a warship and sent the following 
Wireless telegram to Premier Glollittl 

I return from Reggio which I found 
in a condItion no less disastrous than 
that at Messina A RusBlan warship 
w lth 000 wounded on board will arl1ve 

I housing Another Russia.n ship 
carry the wounded t~~ , 

will 

:">J -H lQ th(> dtsaHtf'r 
In !;outl T1 ot'curred a month 
latf r aecor hng to I (al managers or HurllngH n Ia Jan .2 ~H S "'tiller 
European tourist agencies a much a 010 red B lptlst mlnlstE'f' attempted 
gnater number of Ampricans and ath suicide b,} (uttrn~ his throat "It It a 
er forE'lgnerH must ha\(> perIshed than razor No (aUS( Is knonn for hl~ act. 
doubtless has bef'n the rase This would He .... III recover 
ha\ r been so the) _ point Ollt because r • 

the season tOl tourists in slcn~ and BIG CONTRIBUTIONS 

;::~b~~a }:n~~;:s ahnedg~~aWy t~~e~a~~~ New York Jan 2 -The United States 
begin until aft~r New Years eIther for Steel corporation today contI'lbuted 
Americans or northern Europeans $2:1 000 Standard Oil company $10000 
None of the tourist companies there I Adolphus Busch St Louis $2() 000 Mrs. 
tore so far a.s could be learned hjl.<! Russell Sage $5000 for the relief of 
parties in t~ ~tlg~ zone. _ Italian ea.rthquak.!-8utrerers 

I 

I I 
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OUr $-25!:'OOO St~ck I 
Ivu~rC.nililna]lSet Gonsis, ing of . 

:Pt;~ Goods, .. 
goods. i :i·.o'tions and Ul·J:.Lll:!.l1l~Lg 

. ' .. ~ns"suits, Clot. hand overcoats, notions and furnish-
.' _~ goods. 

,. o~s and.Ohilq.rens and ovel1coat's~ 

i
ame's' mens, bpys ohildren~ suits. 
aCJ.ies, mens, boys childrens overshoes., 

... ats, oaps, gloves, and crockery. 
ositivelv no goods be held in resetve. 

, ust go at cost 
All goods 

. ., I 
., . It .Is No,lTrue. • 

. ~~ hate beet sugar t.f~cforjeB ,in 
braska, and every man, ,'woman and 
child'in ~he IiItate P~Y6 a tax to enable 
those fa~toriE:'s to make money. ·They 
~el! Us th1e !"ugar' factories are "home 
industri~. ? That's alll~right to tell, 
it is a ~~ .just the B8rne If some Ne
braska ~fan wants to learn just 'how 
much,of ~ ·'home industry" one of those 
sugar fa~toril?s' is, let him gO', to any 
one of them and try to buy same sugar. 
Then he wm find that the real home of 
the factory is in Kansas ·City. Let 
hi~ go to the Grand Island factory, and 
he will be told that the price of sugar 
in Grand bland is the price at 
City an~ other Missouri river points, 
with th~ local' freight added. The 
sugar h~s never been shippe'd a mile, 
No freig~t has been paid on the sugar~ 
but when some citizen 0,£ Nebraska 
goes to buy the product of that I 'home 

\ I> at Grand Island he will make 
quick disco~ery' that he is very far from 
the home of common. honesty and com
mon fairness. There was once a school 
of Ancients which worshipped every 
anintal and reptile capable of doing 
injury to man. If those Ancients could 
come back to earth and settle in Nebr~ 
ask a they would not find it necesary to 
go out and hunt up a man-injurig animal 
to worship, Every day and every hour. 
they could be singing hymns of praise 
to the protective tariff, which goes 
about the world on a mission of robbery . 
And the Ancients might be able to 
kneel in plenty of company at every 
cross-roads in Nebraska when worship
ping the most infamous monster that 
ever cursed humanity by the aid of a 
tariff for thievery only. -Columbus 
Telegram. 

-----

Dr. Gamllle Scores. 

Randolph Reporter: The W aynC! but 
ter factory has at last started turning 
out butter and the Wayne edito:r:s and 
mimster.are enthusiastic in theirpra.ises 

?~:ahs~dP,ra;Uht, sa~~le P~~~d: o~~h~ 

Th.s Entire St()ck Before . April I, 1909. ~ first churning. -

th~~it~raM~n~~;b~~e~fn:atnnb~Jj~!S~~ 
Dr. Gamble has gained an envious rep· 
utation in the practice of osteonathy, 
has a number of patients in Ra~dolph 
and now makes regular trips to this 
city twice a week. 

CHNE 

I 

I 

for your ldng and faithful p~tron-

yours; 

become 
things since David smashed 
cerebrum. 

HO,use wiHpa~ the earth, 
The Elenate will get /lip, 

The President will rub his fiBt. 
Agai".t its upper lip. 

o. ~ 

The airiwill be a mass o~ fur, 
And *pping expletives. Opportunities j For Young 

And the timid Oongrej!liffian will run ~. , 
Flrom there to where ~e lives. I W () n, 

The CohgreBsmen will blister Ted. I The Philadelphi school for Nurses, 
And he will soak them back, I 2219 Chestnut Stre t, Philadelphia, Pa., 

The ~elllate will put in • punch ./ offers Free Schol rships in Trained 
And get a counter srqack. Nursing to. young omen'in eyery State 

They'll Bay some ugly'things to him, in the Union. The Scholarships cover 

The dignity of gove~ent board, uniforms, I uudering, etc,.' in-

What did the doctore "rub" you with, 
Kortright? 

NOTICE 

Notice is hel'cQY given that hids will 
be received at the ofllce of the county 
clerk of Wayne county, Nebraska, for 
lumber for any of the following dimen
sions, to-wit: 

2x4 to 2x12-12 to 20 feet long, 
3xlO to 3x12-3x14-3x15-3x16 and 4x16 

from 16 to 32 feet long. 
4x4 to lOx10-18 feet long. 
Prices to be quoted for the above in 

pine and fir. 
Piling 8-inch top-10 to 32 -feet long. 
Prices for pili!'!! to 1 e ClU('hd on re 

cedar and oak. 
S eraraie bids to be made on commE r 

cia! and full sizc lumber. 
County reserves the right to rej~ct 

any and all bids; also right to buy pil 
ing and lumber in carload lots from 
other parti('s than those to whom the 
contract is let. 

All bids to be filed with the county 
clerk of Waync county, Nebraska, on 

before 12 o'clock noon of January 
25th, 1909. 

Bids to be open cd at 12 o'clock noon, 
of January 25th, H119. 

Dated at v. ayne, Nebraska, this 
22nd day. of December 190R. 

CHAS. W.IlEYNOLDS, 
(SEAL) Clerk. 

BRIDGE NOTICE. 

And he will bawl therp. out, L the full Two Year~course. with rObm, 

Will dance, ki-yi and $bout, eluded, and railro fare paid to home 
1'be old Potomac will become I town or district up n the completion of Notice! is hereby given that bids will 

A raging Bea of foam, the Course.! be receivled at th~ County Clerk's of-
The pubJic servan~t's family A home study pourse and a short fice of Wayne County, Nebraska, for 

Will beg him to come pome, re~ident course ar~ ~lso provided, whic.b the building and repairing of all bridg-
The, ~hindee will divert ~he world qUIckly open the door to opportunity es required to be built or repaired in 

By reason of its heat, and enable progr~ssive students to Wayne county during the y~19O!J; 
And Loeb'wilJ let iV-un a w,~i1e, render a noble service to humanity and bidder to furnish all material the efor, 

And then Bend for the fleet. at the same time ac~uire for themselves according to the plans and specitif tion~ 
The air will pnisate with the rush. of a substantial income from the best paid adopted by the county bc;>ard of \\ aynf' 

bitter verbal shot, the sports will bet occupation now opetil to women; besides county, and now on file in the ofilcc of 
whether Ted will take it back or qualifying every student to deal with County Clerk of Wa~ne county, Neb

not, the old men will get on the roof emergencies in tHe home that may raska, Said bridges to bE' built (Of 
and utter their ddies. The President 'mean the 'Saving of a loved one's life. wood or iron. or bOLh, or with iron, 
will sho;V hi~ teeth and bulletin the lies, Far-seeing Philan~hropists are adding cement or coo('rete sub-structure. ac~ 

I 

a special message now and then will to the resources df this schoul, with cording to said plans and specif1catiom. 
heighten tij..~e hub-bub, and a dozen men "the view of UltimafelY extending these and located in various parts of \VHynl' 
a day will j~in the Ananiss club. benefits to earnes, energetic )young county. Separate bids to u(' made up-

The smoker will women in all Call try districts and in on each class of hriQges and" eHch ('la~8 

I all the smaller town and cities. f' h I hit I 
Resolve to quit. The In.tl.tutl'on I.S approved ""d en- 0 .approac es, a so on eac eu ver , all( 

A d f II 
..... - at l;\ specified sum per lin€al f(lot [01 

n once, or a ~ dorsed by leading hysicians and edu-Have ~ne with t., the superstructure of each of said cbs;;-
, cators of the entire country, Some of es of bridges and of each of said cln8s-

They'll.b' y their ives the leading men of the State are its es of 'approaches. Bridg~s to he built 
Some t 'n~s the need strong supporters : and endorsers, as 

With wh t they 8 e wl'll be Been by the catalogue whl.ch within ten days from notice by county 
U th ed to construct the same and in casc' any 

, ,pon e we , wlH be sent to anyone who writes to new bridge is to be constructed where 
And "lee and I th S h If . Othe~Be ful:fil~ e c 00 or It. an old one stands, contractors tear 
Their reoolutions ----- down said old bridge and remove and 

, Notice of Dissolution of'Partnership pile all old lumber in such bridge safely 
Yea-s s!they. wil. ' near the site thereof, such lumber to 

The ren ~ho drin To all to whom it may concern, 

E 
remain the property of the county. 

W~ all renounc Notice is given that tbe partnership Said bids to be filed with the county 
Tbe4"boo, and rush of Philleo & Son is this day dissolved clerk of said Wayne county, Nebraska, 
'i'0lwa~r foun~, by mutual consent, and will be sUC,;- or before 12 o'clock noon, on the 

They~l1 ~B8 themsel~es ceeded by the' partnership of F. G. 25th day of January 1909. Said hids 
And ho eta' die, Philleo & Co. The new firm assume! will be opened at 12 o'clock noon, Mon-

ElxhO\tth~country all obligations of tbe former partner- day,"Jsnuary 25, 1909, by the County 
To go d , ship, and all accounts, notes and Clerk of said county in the presence of Tppped. Andi·in'r.ith I I credits belong to an!jl will be collected the Board of County Commissioners of 
Te perance to kil1 by F. G. Philleo & Co, said county at the office of the County 

~elqUOl'!~affie- I Dated this 5th dat of January, 1909. Clerk of daid county. 
Ye -B-6 ey Iwill} I, R. PHTLLEO No bids will be considered unless ac-

Thel Epl ho 8w~ar 1 I F. 7· PnILtEO companied by cash or a certified check 
WI I re lute, F. G. PITILLEO & 00. for $200.00 payable to Chas, W. Reyn· 

Cattle: 
TQ ve U$'BeUl" ind "Drmn!" """ .~ olds, county clerk of said county, to be 

For"8 ot1" Wh '1 H 11 t T d furfeibed to said comity in case the 
And~aths like "Pifflesl" 'I a ave:oo 0 ra e bRlder r."fuses to enter into the contract 

.. udge It and uDear1" U with said county if same is awarded to 
Will sup ede ~ I or e. him. Successful j)idder will be required 

Within the year I I have,some choie residence proper- to give bond to the county with two or 
Sucb!t~in~~ as UWhBt~ t,Y in Waynej some ere property, ad- more good and sufficient Bureties hi the 
, Th¢-Ij:o~I-Bil1T" " JoIning town; good Stanton county amount of $1000.00 conditioned for the 

. And "Hell·~nd.1I1aze8t." of fafoo t and 80rne go d waYne county faithful performance of contract 

YeB-B-B they will, *' ,I 't farms; some good w stern land; some awarded to him. 
~iter th!til:jYesbalf'h ~:T. tweath· of Paoabaker"s min ral water stock, Also bids will be received for all 

Nebraska 

Here's a .... AIL. or ........ 

The Intedtate, 
Brewi~g I 

Nulife 
is about the nicest brew of beer ever sold in Wayne. 

Pure, smooth finish, fine tasting beverage. 

I 
NULIFE IS INVIGORATING 

I ~ 

1nd will find favor with all lo~ers of bottled be~. Try'a 

case. Order from any Wayne bar. They all sell it and 

they all drink it, as fast as it becom~ kno"{:n to J;he public. 

the Interstate Brewing Co~ 
~ 

FRANK KRUGER, Pr.esident, 

at /Wisner, Nebraska 
In the Stock Pavilion, Beginning I P.M. 

'Having decided to givE' up the breeding of pedigr('ed Shorthorn 
catLle I herehy offer my ~ntire herd in the public sale ring for dlS~ 

~~~~~)l)t a l;a i~tn! i ;~ea~oe~~~ed~~t~bftiJ~~i ~e;r~ /a~~I~~~;~latrh~r~:d~ 
ing-, The I.'edigrees will appeal to all breeders 0'[ ~horthorns, and 
the cattle, as they come mto' the ring. will impress you as a use

ful lot. 

'I ERMS-Cash or bankable notes beariI)g 8 p~r cent. inte'rest 

Why Not ~Save • Money 

By Using the Air Duct, Burning nearly all 
the Soot, Smoke and Gasses. 

either \\ ayne or Carroll. 
Thc board of County Commissioners 

reserve the right to reject any and all 
bids. 

Dated at \\ ayne, Nebraska, Decem
ber 2:2nd, 190,s. 

(SEAL) CIIAS. W. ~~;u~g\g~~k. 

Heifers For Sale, 

Craven 
Good House For Rent 

My reaidence opposite the R. Philleo 
residence. G., S. MEAl{':': 

Farms For .S~le. 
''''''ren Kllud improved f~rmH (,f \1;0 

at:.(cs pacil and up. Pric*,s from 1'-,'-, 
pex Bert' up,. all ill, Nor~heast i'>ieh 
ra."ka, , ttl B. ULAR~, ()Wl]el" 

For itltormation see F.I A. Berry, 
Ten Rood heifers, heavy in calf for 

Bale. Also fifty good, highgrade brood 
BOWS, weigh 200 pounds or better.) '-.----~.-

JOHN LF.MPKE. The DEMOCRAT pril1ts the .ale 
--~ - ~ -~~~~-~ bills-th. large, easily rea~ kind-fo 

Some GOOd T1~roughbreds. the least mopey . 

bo~;sa::da f;:a:t~~: ~~~:-b~:~ D8:~:~ FouN! ·-~-cF~u~r~o~v~e~rc~.~at~ . .j...Enquire at 

See me at the harness shop. JOHN s. Runden'~ grocery. 

LEWIS JR 
-~----- R,sidence For ale, 

At thegreatInternational Stock show r MRS. E. J N N~I.E. 
at Chicago the past month tbe Angus 

'1 1'1 
, I, ~ " I 'I " 

\ " 

err ,~itb eoo~~r rela~o ~. ,~t .. 8sbing- ~ome King SOlomon: tock; some Kan- the above work at time and place and 
,~r4 ,'. a'?~~t .... ~.e. I.~~tiO~ ..•• : ,'il.wil.~.. : .. be .. an- sas. oil stock. and everal others to under all conditions as above set forth, 

onl~p~sd.~y~ ~~" ,rn !'1ys. The ofter. ,1'eli me what you have to sell the county to 'furnish all material de-
go'.'I~ t .. h~.~~.". 1\, o~ ..• and or _tra~e <;Iond see i ,J have anything livered at nearest railroad station, ex-

",',J:~i!~ti~~~:i:Fr:~',i~~':'~~:-YOU, wan~i ~~ANT~. ME~RS. cept piling, which will be delivered at 

Took the Premimus. One blpck west oithe p sto~ce. 

catde look first premiums over all the 6uroc Jersey aJ··
1 

other breeds We have some ChOlcej I havel_some fine thoroug brEi!d puroe <j 

thoroughbreds for saJe, all ages. Jersey bp~ for sale. I 

FRAlj'Z MOSES & SON. JAS. 'Rl*R, 

1 , I -I "I,., ~'II:,\llll ,I 

, . 

\ 


